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(57) ABSTRACT 
A small scale electrical generator includes an elongated sub-
strate and a first piezoelectric fine wire. The first piezoelectric 
fine wire is disposed along a surface of the substrate. The first 
piezoelectric fine wire has a first end and a spaced-apart 
second end. A first conductive contact secures the first end of 
the fine wire to a first portion of the substrate and a second 
conductive contact secures the second end of the fine wire to 
a second portion of the substrate. A fabric made ofinterwoven 
strands that includes fibers from which piezoelectric nanow-
ires extend radially therefrom and conductive nano structures 
extend therefrom is configured to generate electricity. 
13 Claims, 4 Drawing Sheets 
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FLEXIBLE NANOGENERATORS 
CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATION(S) 
2 
first elongated strand. The second elongated strand is inter-
twined with the first elongated strand. Each second elongated 
strand includes a plurality of elongated conductive nano struc-
tures extending radially outwardly therefrom. Each of the 
plurality of conductive nanostructures has a first end secured 
to the second elongated strand and a opposite second end. A 
second conductive contact is in electrical communication 
with the second elongated strand. The second elongated 
strand is disposed relative to the first elongated strand so that 
This application claims the benefit of U.S. Provisional 
Patent Application Ser. Nos. 60/971,616, filed Sep. 12, 2007, 
and 61/033,642, filed Mar. 4, 2008, the entirety of each of 
which is hereby incorporated herein by reference. 
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This invention was made with support from the U.S. gov-
ermnent under grant number DE-FG02-07ER46394, 
awarded by the Department of Energy and grant number 
DMR-9733160, awarded by the National Science Foundation 
and grant number DMS-0706436, awarded by the National 
Science Foundation and grant number 1U54CA119338, 
awarded by the National Institutes of Health 
10 relative motion between the first elongated strand and the 
second elongated strand causes a set of the piezoelectric 
nanowires extending from the first elongated strand to bend, 
thereby creating a voltage potential differential across each of 
the set of piezoelectric nanowires, and so that a Schottky 
15 barrier is formed between at least one of the set of piezoelec-
tric nanowires and at least one of the elongated conductive 
nanostructures, thereby causing a charge transfer from the at 
least one of the set of piezoelectric nanowires to the at least 
one of the elongated conductive nanostructures, thereby cre-
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
20 ating a voltage potential between the first conductive contact 
and the second conductive contact. 
1. Field of the Invention 
The present invention relates to electrical power generators 
and, more specifically, to flexible substrate-based nano-gen- 25 
erators. 
2. Description of the Prior Art 
Many systems require locally stored or generated electrical 
power to power local devices used in a variety ofapplications. 
For example, many military systems require electrical power 30 
for small scale communication and sensor systems. As 
another example, many medical systems employ mobile 
monitors and stimulators to detect and treat medical condi-
tions of patients as they live their normal lives. 
In another aspect, the invention is a method of making a 
small scale electrical generator, in which a first piezoelectric 
fine wire is placed on a substrate. A first end of the fine wire 
is secured to the substrate with a first conductive contact. A 
second end, spaced apart from the first end, of the first piezo-
electric fine wire is secured to substrate with a second con-
ductive contact. 
In yet another aspect, the invention is a method of making 
an electrical generating fabric, in which a plurality of first 
elongated strands is intertwined with a corresponding plural-
ity of second elongated strands to form a plurality of electrical 
generating yarns. Each of the first plurality of elongated 
strands includes a plurality of piezoelectric nanowires 
While batteries may provide the power in many such appli-
cations, batteries can be heavy and inconvenient. Also, some 
battery powered systems require frequent recharging. 
35 extending radially outwardly therefrom and each of the sec-
ond plurality of elongated strands includes a plurality con-
ductive nanostructures extending radially outwardly there-
from. The plurality of electrical generating yams is woven A considerable amount of energy is transferred to ordinary 
objects through their normal use. For example, the individual 
threads in a person's clothing are in almost constant relative 40 
motion when the person is on the go. While the relative 
displacement of the threads is often on a microscopic scale, 
such movement involves a considerable amount of energy. 
Unfortunately, there is currently no practical method of har-
vesting such energy. 
together to form an electrical generating fabric. 
These and other aspects of the invention will become 
apparent from the following description of the preferred 
embodiments taken in conjunction with the following draw-
ings. As would be obvious to one skilled in the art, many 
variations and modifications of the invention may be effected 
Therefore, there is a need for a flexible generator that can 
be embedded with systems requiring electrical energy. 
45 without departing from the spirit and scope of the novel 
concepts of the disclosure. 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
50 
The disadvantages of the prior art are overcome by the 
present invention which, in one aspect, is a small scale elec-
trical generator that includes an elongated substrate and a first 
piezoelectric fine wire. The first piezoelectric fine wire is 
disposed along a surface of the substrate. The first piezoelec- 55 
tric fine wire has a first end and a spaced-apart second end. A 
first conductive contact secures the first end of the fine wire to 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES OF 
THE DRAWINGS 
FIG. lA is an elevational view of one embodiment of a 
flexible generator in an at-rest position. 
FIG. lB is an elevational view of the embodiment shown in 
FIG. lA in a flexed position. 
FIG. 2 is an elevational view of a multi-strand embodiment 
of a flexible generator in a flexed position. 
FIG. 3 is a plan view of a multi-strand embodiment of a 
flexible generator employing multiple electrodes. a first portion of the substrate and a second conductive contact 
secures the second end of the fine wire to a second portion of 
the substrate. 
FIG. 4 is a plan view of a second multi-strand embodiment 
60 of a flexible generator. 
In another aspect, the invention is a fibrous electrical gen-
erator that includes a first elongated strand and a second 
elongated strand. A plurality of piezoelectric nanowires 
extends radially outwardly from the first elongated strand. 
Each piezoelectric nanowire includes a proximal end secured 
to the first elongated strand and an opposite distal end. A first 
conductive contact is in electrical communication with the 
FIG. SA is a cross-sectional view of a first strand. 
FIG. SB is a cross-sectional view of a second strand. 
FIG. SC is a schematic diagram of a first strand. 
FIG. SD is an elevational view of a first strand and a second 
65 strand intertwined to form a yarn. 
FIG. 6 is an elevational view of one embodiment of a 
fibrous generator. 
US 7,982,370 B2 
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FIG. 7A is a pan view of generating yarns interwoven to 
form a generator fabric. 
FIG. 7B is a cross-sectional view of an example of a gen-
erating yam. 
FIG. 8 is a micrograph of a generating yam. 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 
A preferred embodiment of the invention is now described 
in detail. Referring to the drawings, like numbers indicate like 
parts throughout the views. As used in the description herein 
and throughout the claims, the following terms take the mean-
ings explicitly associated herein, unless the context clearly 
dictates otherwise: the meaning of "a," "an," and "the" 
includes plural reference, the meaning of "in" includes "in" 
and "on." Also, as used herein, the term "piezoelectric fine 
wire" includes nano-scale piezoelectric wires and micro-
scale piezoelectric wires. The term "wire" includes ribbons, 
rods and other elongated structures. 
4 
charging and discharging process when the piezoelectric fine 
wire is stretched and released, respectively. This means that 
the electrons will not flow through the piezoelectric fine wire 
120, but back and forth in the external load. Therefore, the 
generated voltage does not need to exceed a critical value in 
order for the device to work. When the piezoelectric fine wire 
is stretched as driven by bending of the substrate, a piezoelec-
tric-potential-drop is created along the piezoelectric fine 
wire, which raises the Fermi level of the electrode at the 
10 low-potential (LP) side and drives the forward-flow of elec-
trons from the LP side through the external circuit to the 
high-potential (HP) side to balance the Fermi levels of the two 
electrodes. When the piezoelectric fine wire 120 is released, 
the disappearance of the piezoelectric potential in the piezo-
15 electric fine wire 120 lowers the Fermi level of the LP side, 
leading to a back-flow of the electrons from the HP side to the 
LP side. A repeated stretching-releasing of a single piezoelec-
tric fine wire 120 creates a transient voltage of, for example, 
up to about 50 m V. 
Relevant to the disclosure that follows, the growth of ZnO 20 
nanorods is disclosed in more detail in U.S. patent application 
Ser. No. 11/608,865, filed on Dec. 11, 2006 by Wang et al. and 
U.S. Pat. No. 7,220,310, issued on May 22, 2007 to Wang et 
In one experimental embodiment, a repeated stretching-
releasing of a single piezoelectric fine wire 120 with strain of 
0.05-0.1 % created an oscillating output voltage up to about 50 
m V. The energy conversion efficiency of the wire itself was 
about 6.8%. This embodiment was also shown to be wash-al. and U.S. Pat. No. 7,351,607, issued on Apr. 1, 2008 to 
Wang et al., the entirety of each of which is hereby incorpo-
rated by reference. The making of fibers surrounded by ZnO 
nanorods is disclosed in more detail in U.S. patent application 
Ser. No.12/194,943, filedonAug. 20, 2008byWangetal., the 
entirety of which is also incorporated by reference. 
As shown in FIG. 1, one embodiment is a flexible power 
generator 100 that is based on cyclic stretching-releasing of a 
piezoelectric fine wire 120 disposed on a flexible substrate 
110.A first end of the piezoelectric fine wire 120 is secured to 
the substrate 110 by a first conductive contact 130 and a 
second end of the piezoelectric fine wire 120 is secured to the 
substrate by a second conductive contact 132. In one embodi-
ment, the substrate could include a polyimide film (such as 
Kapton® film available from Dupont). The piezoelectric fine 
wire 120 could include a material such as zinc oxide and the 
25 able, thereby lending itself to textile-based applications. 
In this embodiment, the flexible generator was fabricated 
by bonding a ZnO piezoelectric fine wire 120 laterally on the 
substrate 110. The ZnO piezoelectric fine wires were synthe-
sized by a physical vapor deposition method, and typically 
30 had diameters of about 3-5 µm and lengths of about 200-300 
µm. The thickness of the polyimide film was 50 µm. Initially, 
the film was washed with acetone, isopropyl alcohol, and 
ethanol under sonication. After that, the polyimide film was 
prepared for use as substrate by dry cleaning using nitrogen 
35 gas and baking at 150° C. for 10 minutes. ZnO piezoelectric 
fine wire was placed flat on the polyimide film using a probe 
station under optical microscope. Silver paste was applied at 
both ends of the ZnO piezoelectric fine wire to fix its two ends 
first conductive contact 130 and the second conductive con- 40 
tightly on a flexible substrate. An external circuit 140, such as 
a current/voltage measurement meter, was connected to two 
ends of the piezoelectric fine wire 120 without introducing tact 132 could include a metal, such as silver. 
As shown in FIG. lB, when the substrate 110 is bent, the 
piezoelectric fine wire 120 is also bent, thereby inducing a 
charge differential across the piezoelectric fine wire 120, 
which results in a voltage potential between the first conduc-
tive contact 130 and the second conductive contact 132. Thus, 
the piezoelectric fine wire 120 acts as a charge pump that 
drives the back and forth flow of electrons in an external 
circuit to achieve a charging and discharging process when 
the piezoelectric fine wire is stretched and released, respec-
tively. 
The material of the first conductive contact 130 and the 
second conductive contact 132 is chosen so that a band gap 
exists between them and the piezoelectric fine wire 120. Thus, 
when the piezoelectric fine wire 120 is flexed, a Schottky 
barrier is created between the piezoelectric fine wire 120 and 
the first conductive contact 130 and the second conductive 
contact 132. Thus, the Schottky barrier is as a "gate" that 
prevents the flow of the electrons in the external circuit 
through the piezoelectric fine wire so that the piezoelectric 
potential is preserved. The barrier height of the "gate" can be 
any external power source in the circuit 140. 
To measure the electric energy generated by the piezoelec-
tric fine wire 120 when subjected to mechanical deformation, 
45 a periodic mechanical bending was introduced to the sub-
strate 110 using a motor driven mechanical arm. The final 
bend radius of the substrate was about 2 cm, which is much 
larger than the length of the piezoelectric fine wire 120. In 
addition, the thickness of the polyimide substrate 110 was 
50 much larger than the diameter of the piezoelectric fine wire 
120. As a result, the bending of the substrate film induced a 
tensile strain of0.05-0.1 % in the piezoelectric fine wire 120. 
Due to the piezoelectric property of ZnO, a piezoelectric 
potential field was created along the piezoelectric fine wire 
55 120, which drove the flow of electrons in the external circuit 
140. When the substrate was periodically bent and released, 
the piezoelectric fine wire was periodically stretched and 
released, resulting in an alternating current. 
As shown in FIG. 2, more than one piezoelectric fine wire 
60 120 may be coupled in series. For example, a second piezo-
electric fine wire 120 may be coupled to the second contact 
132 and secured to the substrate 110 by a third conductive 
contact 134. Generators configured in this manner can raise 
in the order of that for an insulator, which is also effective for 
directing the electrons to flow in external circuit. The Schot-
tky contact can be at one side or at both sides of the piezo-
electric fine wire 120. The piezoelectric fine wire 120 acts like 65 
a "capacitor" and "charge pump," which drives the back and 
forth flow of the electrons in the external circuit to achieve a 
the output voltage. 
As shown in FIG. 3, a plurality of piezoelectric fine wires 
3 20 (which may include fine wires of varying lengths) may be 
placed on a substrate 310. A fine fibrous felt or brush can be 
US 7,982,370 B2 
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drawn across the piezoelectric fine wires 320 to cause them to 
align in a common orientation. (Other orientation methods 
known to such arts as liquid crystal displays may also be 
used.) An alternating plurality of conductive metal contact 
strips 330 of a first type and conductive metal strips of a 5 
second type 332 are then placed on top of the piezoelectric 
fine wires 320, thereby securing them to the substrate 310. 
The materials of the metal strips 330 and 332 are chosen so 
that one type forms Schottky contact with ZnO and the other 
form Ohmic contact with ZnO. Also as shown in FIG. 3, the 10 
entire structure may be packaged inside a thin insulating layer 
112 such as a layer of a wax or a flexible polymer to maintain 
its physical stability during the deformation of the substrate 
110 and exposure to the environment. 
Alternately, as shown in FIG. 4, a first plurality of piezo- 15 
electric fine wires 420 can be placed on the substrate 410 and 
moved into a common orientation. A plurality ofintermediate 
contacts 434 can be used to secure the piezoelectric fine wires 
420 to the substrate 410. A second plurality of piezoelectric 
fine wires 422 can then be added and moved in to a transverse 20 
orientation. A first L-shaped conductive contact 430 and sec-
ond L-shaped conductive contact can then be applied to both 
the first plurality and the second plurality. 
6 
mechanical brushing and sliding. In one experimental 
embodiment, even when the fiber was looped into a circle of 
about 1 mm in diameter, no cracks, loose pieces or peel-offs 
were observed in the ZnO nanowires.At the bending area, the 
radial aligning morphology of the ZnO nanowires was also 
very well preserved, clearly demonstrating its toughness for 
mechanical deformations and bending. 
A second type of strand S40 is shown in FIG. SB, in which 
a ZnO seed layer S46 is applied to a fiber core S42 and a 
plurality of ZnO nanowires S48 is grown outwardly radially 
therefrom. An inner TEOS layer S44 and an outer TEOS layer 
SSO is applied thereto and then a conductive metal layer SS2 
(such as gold) is applied to the exposed nanowires S48, leav-
ing metallic tips SS3 at the ends of the nanowires S48. As 
shown in FIG. SD, this type of strand S40 can be intertwined 
with the type of strand SOO shown in FIG. SA to form a 
generating yam S60. A first conductive contact S32 is coupled 
to the first type of strand SOO and a second conductive contact 
S34 is coupled to the second type of strand S40. 
When these the first type of strand SOO moves laterally 
relative to the second type of strand S40, the piezoelectric 
nanowires SlO in the first type of strand SOO bend, thereby 
generating a voltage potential across them. Contact with the 
metallic tips SS3 creates a Schottky barrier that acts as a While piezoelectric fine wires of ZnO have been disclosed, 
other materials having a large piezoelectric coefficient, such 
as Pb(Zr,Ti)03 . The flexible generators disclosed herein may 
be feasible to be implanted in muscles, embedded in cloths, 
built in surface layers, and placed in shoe pads. 
25 diode. 
An embodiment built around fibers is shown in FIGS. 
As shown in FIG. 6, in one experimental embodiment ofa 
fibrous generator, a spring 636 is attached to a fixed surface 
634. A strand of the first type 610 is intertwined with a strand 
of the second type 620 and is attached to the spring 636.A first 
SA-SD. This embodiment includes a self-powering nano-
system that harvests its operating energy from the environ-
ment. It can be useful for sensing, personal electronics and 
defense technology. It is also feasible for nanodevices having 
low power consumption. As shown in FIG. SA a first type of 
strand SOO may employ a fiber core S12, such as a para-aramid 
synthetic fiber (such as Kevlar® 129 fibers, available from 
Dupont), which has high strength, modulus, toughness and 
thermal stability. 
30 electrical contact 602 is coupled to the strand of the first type 
610. A second electrical contact 604 is coupled to the strand 
of the second type 620. The strand of the second type 620 is 
affixed between two fixed surfaces 630 and 632. A string 632 
is affixed to the strand of the first type 610. As the string 638 
35 is pulled and released laterally, relative movement between 
the fiber of the first type 610 and the fiber of the second type 
620 result in the generation of electricity. 
In this experimental design, the gold coated ZnO nanow-
ires acted as an array of scanning metal tips that deflected the 
40 ZnO nanowires rooted at the other strand. A coupled piezo-
electric and semiconducting property resulted in the charge 
creation and accumulation and charge release process. The 
gold coating completely covered the ZnO nanowires and 
formed a continuous layer along the entire fiber. Once the two 
In one embodiment a zinc oxide (ZnO) seed layer S16 is 
applied to the fiber core S12 and a plurality ofmonocrystal-
line ZnO nanowires SlO are grown radially outwardly from 
the seed layer S16. In one representative embodiment, all of 
the ZnO nanowires SlO are single crystalline and have a 
hexagonal cross-section with a diameter in the range of about 
50-200 nm and a typical length of about 3.5 µm. The space 
between the nanowires SlO is of the order of a few hundreds 
nanometers, which is large enough for them to be bent for 
generating the piezoelectric potential. The tips of the nanow-
ires SlO are separated from each other due to their small 
tilting angles ( <±10°), but their bottom ends are tightly con- 50 
nected. As a result, a continuous ZnO film at the roots of the 
nanowires SlO serves as a common electrode for signal out-
put. 
45 strands were firmly entangled together, some of the gold 
coated nanowires penetrated slightly into the spaces between 
the uncoated nanowires rooted at the other strand. When there 
was a relative sliding/deflection between them, the bending of 
To maintain the high flexibility of the fiber core S12 after 
applying the seed layer S16 and growing the nanowires SlO, 55 
a first layer of tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) S14 is infiltrated 
below the seed layer S16 and a second layer ofTEOS S18 is 
infiltrated above the seed layer S16 near the base of the 
nanowires Sl 0. The Si-0 bonds in TEOS are highly reactive 
with the OH- groups on the ZnO surface, and organic chains 60 
of the TEOS firmly bind to the body of the aromatic polya-
mide fiber core S12. As a result, the ZnO seed layer S16 and 
the fiber core S12 are tightly bound to each other by the 
TEOS. Also, since TEOS easily forms cross linked chains, the 
nanowires Sl 0 are firmly bundled and bound together at their 65 
roots and fixed on the ZnO seed layer S16. This prevents the 
nanowires SlO from scratching and stripping off during 
the uncoated ZnO nanowires produced a piezoelectric poten-
tial across their width, and the gold coated nanowires acted as 
the "zigzag" electrode as for the DC nanogenerator as dis-
closed in U.S. patent application Ser. No. 11/608,865 for 
collecting and transporting the charges. 
Analogous to the case of deflecting a nanowire by an 
atomic force microscope (AFM) tip, when the top fiber moves 
to the right-hand side, for example, the gold coated nanowires 
bend the uncoated ZnO nanowires to right-hand side (for 
simplicity of description, we assume that the gold coated 
nanowires are much stiffer and suffer little bending). Piezo-
electric potential is thus generated across the uncoated 
nanowire due to its piezoelectric effect, with the stretched 
surface positive (V+) and the compressed surface negative 
(V-). The positive potential side has a reversely biased Schot-
tky contact with gold and thus prevents the flow of current, 
while the negative potential side has a forward biased Schot-
tky contact with the gold and it allows the current to flow from 
the gold to the nanowire. Since the density of the nanowires is 
US 7,982,370 B2 
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high, it is very likely that a bent nanowire rooted at the 
uncoated fiber touches the backside of another gold coated 
nanowire after subjecting to bending. In this case, the nega-
tive potential surface of the ZnO nanowire contacts the gold 
layer, so the Schottky barrier at the interface is forward 
biased, resulting in a current flowing from the gold layer into 
the ZnO nanowire. Then, when the top strand keeps moving 
further towards the right-hand side, the gold coated nanowires 
scan across the ZnO nanowires tip and reach their negatively 
charged side. Therefore, more current will be released 10 
through the forward biased Schottky barrier. This means that 
the currents from all of the nanowires will add up construc-
tively regardless the nanowire being deflected to which direc-
tion even in the same cycle of pulling. The output voltage is 
defined by the characteristic of one nanowire, and the sign of 15 
the voltage does not change in responding to the deflection 
configuration of the nanowire due to the rectifying effect of 
the Schottky barrier at the gold-ZnO interface. The same 
effect is expected ifthe top fiber is driven to retract toward the 
left-hand-side. Due to the similar mechanical property of the 20 
top and bottom nanowires, the gold coated nanowires could 
also be possibly bent by the nanowires rooted at the uncoated 
fiber, but this does not affect the mechanism presented above. 
For the gold coated fiber, all of the nanowires are completely 
covered by a thick gold layer, and they can be considered as an 25 
equal potential electrode connected to the external measure-
ment circuit. Thus, the role played by the ZnO nanowires was 
8 
the fiber using magnetron sputtering. ZnO nanowires were 
then grown radially on the fiber surface via a hydrothermal 
approach by immersing the fibers in the reactant solution at 
80° C. The reactant solution was prepared by dissolving 
0.1878 g of Zn(N03 ) 2 .6H20 and 0.0881 g ofhexamethylene-
tetramine (HMTA) in 250 mL deionized water at room tem-
perature. The concentration of each in the solution was 0.025 
mol/L. After 12-hour aging in the solution, the fibers turned 
into white, indicating that they were covered by dense ZnO 
nanowires. Finally, they were rinsed with deionized water for 
several times and baked at 150° C. for 1 hour. The as-synthe-
sized ZnO NW-coated fibers were immersed in 99.9% tetra-
ethoxysilane (TEOS) for 2-3 minutes. Because the as-depos-
ited ZnO seed layer usually has some cracks due to its 
incompatibility with the fiber, capillary force can attract 
TEOS flew through the cracks to reach the interface between 
the ZnO seed layer and the fiber as well as the roots of the 
nanowires. Thus, two layers of TEOS above and below the 
ZnO seed layer were formed. 
A typical double-fiber nano generator was assembled using 
two 3 cm-long ZnO nanowire coated fibers, one coated with 
gold and one as-grown. The gold layer was coated by a DC 
sputtering system. During the sputtering, the fiber was fixed 
on the stage at one end and its body was left freestanding. 
Therefore, a fairly uniform gold coating was achieved along 
entire fiber by rotating the sample stage. Generally, the thick-
ness of the gold coating was 300±20 nm, which was read by 
a quartz thickness monitor equipped inside the sputtering 
as a template for supporting the gold coating and no piezo-
electric charges will be preserved inside the gold coated 
nanowJres. 
As shown in FIGS. 7A and 7B, a yarn 710 can be made 
from alternating strands of the first type 720 and strands of the 
second type 730. This yarn 710 may be interwoven to create 
a fabric 740. Thus, the fabric 740 could be formed into a 
clothing item or incorporated in a tire, or other object, and can 
be used to generate electricity from mechanical energy har-
vested from the movement of the fabric 740. 
30 system. In assembling the double-fiber nanogenerator, both 
ends of the as-grown ZnO nanowire fiber were fixed ona glass 
substrate with one end grounded and electrically connected to 
an external measurement circuit as the nanogenerator's out-
As shown in FIG. 8, a micrograph shows a strandofthe first 
type 540 intertwined with a strand of the second type 540. 
Using ZnO nanowires grown on fibers, it is possible to fab-
ricate flexible, foldable, wearable and robust power source in 
any shape (such as "power shirt"). The output electricity can 
be dramatically enhanced using a bundle of fibers as a yam, 
which is the basic unit for fabrics. The optimum output power 
density from textile fabrics can be estimated based on experi-
mental data indicates that the fabric would be capable of 
generating an output density of20-80 mW per square meter of 
fabric. The nanogenerator operates at low-frequency in the 
range of conventional mechanical vibration, such as foot 
steps and heart beats. The ZnO nano wire arrays can be grown 
using chemical synthesis at 80° C. on a many types of sub-
strates. 
35 put anode. One end of the gold coated fiber was attached to a 
small spring, which was affixed to the substrate; while the 
other end was attached to a pulling string so that it can freely 
move back and forth. The gold coated fiber was electrically 
connected to the external circuit as the nanogenerator's out-
40 put cathode. The effective length of the fiber NG was 4-5 mm 
and typically contained nine cycles, where each cycle was 
about 500 µm in length. 
In one experimental embodiment, with an output current of 
4 nA using a surface coated fiber, and for an average output 
45 voltageof3 mVtheoutputpowerP=4 nAx3 mV=12 pW. The 
area of contact between the two adjacent fiber is A=5 umx5 
mm. Thus, the total output power per unit contact area: p=P/ 
A=0.5xl 0-3 W/m2 . For a typical Kevlar 29 Style 735 Ballis-
tic Fabric: the fiber radius r=lO µm, number of filaments per 
50 yarn is 1000, the diameter of the yarn is estimated to be 
R=(1000) 1h r=316 µm. The total length of yam to make 1 
square meter fabric is: 1 m2/2R=1580 m, where a factor of 2 
is introduced to consider the double count of the contact area In one experimental embodiment, the ZnO nanowires were 
grown radially around Kevlar® 129 fibers through a hydro-
thermal approach. The as-grown ZnO nanowires were then 55 
chemically bonded to the fiber surface as well as to each other 
between the fibers. Consider the hexagonal close packing 
among the fibers (see figure above), if the average contact 
width between the fiber is about r, the total contact area 
by coating with tetraethoxysilane (TEOS). The double-fiber 
NG was assembled by entangling a fiber covered with as-
grown nanowires around the other fiber covered with gold 
coated nanowires. By holding the two ends of one fiber, and 60 
sliding the other fiber back and forth, a relative brushing 
motion between the two fibers produced output current due to 
a coupled piezoelectric-semiconducting properties. 
The fibers cores used in the experiments were Kevlar 129 
fibers of 14.9 µmin diameter. First, the fibers were cleaned in 65 
acetone then ethanol under sonication for 5 minutes each. A 
100 nm-thick ZnO seed layer was uniformly coated around 
among the fibers for 1 square meter of fabric is: A1=1580 
mx1000x(r)=7.9 m2 . The power generated by such a large 
contact area is: Al P=7.9*(0.5xl0-3 )=3.8 mW, which is the 
output power of 1 m2 fabric. 
The above described embodiments, while including the 
preferred embodiment and the best mode of the invention 
known to the inventor at the time of filing, are given as 
illustrative examples only. It will be readily appreciated that 
many deviations may be made from the specific embodiments 
disclosed in this specification without departing from the 
spirit and scope of the invention. Accordingly, the scope of the 
US 7,982,370 B2 
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invention is to be determined by the claims below rather than 
being limited to the specifically described embodiments 
above. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A small scale electrical generator, comprising: 
a. an elongated substrate; 
b. a first piezoelectric fine wire disposed along a surface of 
the substrate, the first piezoelectric fine wire having a 
first end and a spaced-apart second end; and 
c. a first conductive contact securing the first end of the fine 
10 
wire to a first portion of the substrate and a second 
conductive contact securing the second end of the fine 
wire to a second portion of the substrate, wherein at least 
one of the first conductive contact and the second con-
ductive contact including a material that exhibits a band 
15 
gap with respect to the first piezoelectric fine wire so as 
to form a Schottky barrier therebetween. 
2. The small scale electrical generator of claim 1, wherein 
the substrate comprises a polyimide film. 
3. The small scale electrical generator of claim 1 wherein 
20 
the first piezoelectric fine wire comprises a fine wir~ selected 
from a group consisting of a nanowire and a microwire. 
4. The small scale electrical generator of claim 1, wherein 
the first piezoelectric fine wire comprises zinc oxide. 
5. The small scale electrical generator of claim 1, wherein 
25 
the first conductive contact and the second conductive contact 
each comprise a metal. 
6. The small scale electrical generator of claim 5, wherein 
the metal comprises silver. 
7. The small scale electrical generator of claim 1, further 
30 
comprising: 
a. a second piezoelectric fine wire, having a first end and a 
spaced-apart second end, disposed along the surface of 
the substrate and extending from the second conductive 
contact; and 35 
b. a third conductive contact securing the second end of the 
second piezoelectric fine wire to the substrate. 
8. The small scale electrical generator of claim 7, wherein 
the second piezoelectric fine wire comprises a fine wire 
~elected from a group consisting of a nanowire and a microw- 40 
Jre. 
9. The small scale electrical generator of claim 7, wherein 
the second piezoelectric fine wire comprises zinc oxide. 
10. A fibrous electrical generator, comprising: 
a. a first .elongate~ strand from which a plurality of piezo- 45 
electnc nanowJres extend radially outwardly therefrom 
each piezoelectric nanowire including a proximal end 
s~cured to the first elongated strand and an opposite 
distal end, a first conductive contact in electrical com-
munication with the first elongated strand; 
10 
b. a second elongated strand, intertwined with the first 
elongated strand, each second elongated strand includ-
ing a plurality of elongated conductive nanostructures 
ex~ending radiallJ'. outwardly therefrom, each of the plu-
rality of conductive nanostructures having a first end 
secured to the second elongated strand and a opposite 
second end, a second conductive contact in electrical 
communication with the second elongated strand, 
the second elongated strand disposed relative to the first 
elongated strand so that relative motion between the first 
elongated strand and the second elongated strand causes 
a set of the piezoelectric nanowires extending from the 
first el?ng~ted stra.nd to bend, thereby creating a voltage 
potential differential across each of the set of piezoelec-
tric nanowires, and so that a Schottky barrier is formed 
between at least one of the set of piezoelectric nanowires 
and at least one of the elongated conductive nanostruc-
tures, thereby causing a charge transfer from the at least 
one of the set of piezoelectric nanowires to the at least 
one ~f the elongated con~uctive nano structures, thereby 
creatmg a voltage potential between the first conductive 
contact and the second conductive contact. 
11. The fibrous electrical generator of claim 10, wherein 
the first elongated strand comprises: 
a. a para-aramid synthetic fiber; 
b. a first tetraethoxysilane sheath disposed about the para-
aramid synthetic fiber; 
c. a zinc oxide seed layer disposed about the tetraethoxysi-
lane sheath, a plurality of elongated zinc oxide nanow-
ires extending radially outwardly therefrom; and 
d. a second tetraethoxysilane sheath disposed about the 
zinc. oxide seed layer and configured to support a base 
port10n of the elongated zinc oxide nanowires. 
12. The fibrous electrical generator of claim 10, wherein 
the second elongated strand comprises: 
a. a para-aramid synthetic fiber; 
b. a first tetraethoxysilane sheath disposed about the para-
aramid synthetic fiber; 
c. a zinc oxide seed layer disposed about the tetraethoxysi-
lane sheath, a plurality of elongated zinc oxide nanow-
ires extending radially outwardly therefrom; 
d. a second tetraethoxysilane sheath disposed about the 
zinc oxide seed layer and configured to support a base 
portion of the elongated zinc oxide nanowires; and 
e. ~metallic layer coating the elongated zinc oxide nanow-
Jres. 
13. The fibrous electrical generator of claim 10 wherein a 
plurality of interwoven first elongated strands ~nd second 
elongated strands are interwoven to form a fabric. 
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